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More Opinions 
Appreciates Back Missions, 
Ad Service Not UNICEF 
Editori ; 

After readme Anne S Fen-
ternacber's article on "Verification 
of RG&E's Service Representatives" 

"In the Sept 15 issue of the Courier 
Journal, ,l wish to express my 
opmron j in „the fo l lowing 
paragraph^ ' ^ 

Being at new home owner^the 
problem 'of verifying service 
representatives and meter readers 
was answered m the article It gave 
me, a solid format in asking' for 
identification and strengthened my 
thoughts that a. public utility works 
for'the good of the public 

- ) n 

The picture pass -and phone 
number for verification arev~a 
positive means iof identification 
and f hopepther puhlic utilities will 
follow-RG&E's policy of recognition 
of its service people 

L 
T Robert J. Brown 

r • T17 Mac Arthur Road 

Our Catholic missions ,which 
embrace this globe direct such 
projects as irrigation ditches, and 
systems, medical clinics, food 
distribution, agricultural assistance, 
spiritual guidance, youth and 
advanced education, pre-natal care, 
library construction, disease and 
pest control, transportation, fish 
hatcheries, home service clinics, 
printing shops, day care, ( and 
clothing centers, to name just a 
fjew 

May we suggest that our Catholic 
schools, Catholic religious per
sonnel, and Catholic laymen offer 
extended support to these truely 
beautiful people of God , and 
leave the support of UNICEF to 
those whose morals embrace (or 
profit from) abortion and 
sterilization 

UNICEF includes depopulation 
as a part of their social services, 
any nation receiving some help 

/ASi7sEEITS 

Pat Costa 
\ , 

One either likes comedrenne 
Nancy Walker or lone doesn't And 

i since ̂ the response here to that 
<. diminutive' actress is negative J 

thought it only fair to try to be 
particularly open minded in 

' analyzing .the merits of her own 
* new showr aptly titled "The Nancy 

Walker Show" and seen at 9 30 
p m Thursdays over ABC 

Sooo, Ithe good points first 
, Miss Walker happens to,be a very 
-talented woman and as anjictor's 
agent she is convincing Secondly? 
William Daniels who co-stars as Tier. 

, sea-faring husband ts even more " 
talented r having graced the 
Broadway stage, filrris and random -
TV shows for" years End oF praise 
There is nothing'subtle about this 

t new Norman Lear production and 
the episode I saw went out of its 

, way to irritate with a script that 
featured an hysterical aetress^a 
neurotic daughter (a show regular 

-, playedLgratifigly by Beverly Archer) 
and a tiresome homosexual (Ken 
Otfsori) whose shtick is—in ar£ 

, dition to his prediction for the same 
, sex spelling out certain words 

, As Nancys assistant, Olfson 
\ rooms ~at her house which causes 
, the returning husband who has an 
] amorous reunionjon his mind some 
i consternation 

The "ultimate rjroblem, however, 
' ' jnay be that it is -difficult for the 

viewer to see Miss Walker fn a 
clinch after years' of being exposed 
to her 'relative charms as Mac-
Mitlian's housekeeper, Rhoda's 
mother and owner-of Rosie's diner, 

, Oh well, I still wish her luck. 
, Anytime a middle-aged woman 
.., with a face like a boiled potato carl • 
j-rfsefrom second banana to star on 

- ,. her own show Jr there must be 
something to shout about 

5 Nancy Wajker's homosexual 
-jriend wasn't the only featured^ 

member of the gay world in the 
opening weeks of the new TV 
season "Alice" based loosely on 
the movie "Alice Doesn't Live Here 
Anymore" and starring Linda Lavm 
had its own resident limp-wnsted 
member for at least' one episode 
The thing is though that this 
particular homosexual wasn't limp 
wnsted Nor did he lisp, mince or. 
exhibit any of the other man
nerisms which are usually at
tributed to homosexuals This one 

- was a football player with so much 
magnetism that Alice and her sister 
waitresses were falling all over him 
' I don't know aboutother viewers-

but 1 for -one am tired of 
homosexual-oriented scripts, comic 
or otherwise Linda Lavm, whom 
readers may remember as the very 
funny Detective Wentworth ^on 
"Barney Miller," doesn't need such 

^contrived material to'get and keep 
our attention - "" ~^-\ -

Co-starring with Lavm is Vic 
Tayback as~theiOwne?~ of MePs 
Diner where vAltce works- after 
settling in Phoenixwith her 12-year-
old son Tommy (Philip McKeon) 

Polly Hbliiday plays Flo the 
waitress,- who in the movie was 

• responsible for language so blue as 
to border on purple Flo's language 

- has been cleaned up for the TV 
x version but the^rhythm and the 

intonation are there 
Thisjs one situation comedy that 

I'd like to see -make it because-of 
Linda Lavm Again, it won t have 

"" much of a chance if,somebody 
doesn't do something quickly about 
plotting, and tired dialogue 

receives depopulization as well 
UNICEF does! not deny this They „ 
fund and support bizzare abor-
tifacientand sterilization research 
throughout the world at reading 
universities, „ * s 

The Vatican has declared that no 
Catholic can support or encourage 
(or propagandize) abortion So 
may1 we suggest that Catholics 
support the missions instead of 
UNICEF,. as the ̂ missions perform 
ALL the services offered By UNICEF 
except the-destruction of human 
life and with less advertising 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Murphy 
91 Westland Avenue-

Fit Priorities 
To Liturgy 
Editor: 

I read with interest Sister Josepha 
Kennedy's article in the Sept! 29 
issue of the Courier journal 

In fear and,trembling", 1 dare to 
disagree slightly with Sister 

However, with so many demands _ 
on parish monies" these 'days, a 
mint-condition organ in tip-top 
repair has to be considered a major 
expense „ 1 ' 

Speaking for our St, Pius X parish 
is presumptuous, 1 suppose But 
most] of our money supports our 
school We have sponsored two 
refugee "families, one from Laos, 
one [from Vietnam Each Sunday 
our ^parishioners give to relieve 
World Hunger 
, 5o, in our churches, where we 
have the Real Presence, we really 
don't need silver-tongued orators in 
the ' pulp i t ' and high priced 
musicians, instruments and choirs 
We have all we, really need — in the 
tabernacle We seem to be fn an era 
of going back to the did, old 
church The first 12 of us I'll bet 
there wasn't even a good \ har
monica,, playerrin the bunch [And 
whot would have led the singing? 
Thomas, with his wishy-washy 
tones? Peter, with his fish-monter 
voice? They had the Real Presence 
— and the Good News — and so do 
we How much money do we have 
to spend for the icing'on the cake, 
the tinsel on the tree — which is 
what our church music is? I'll admit 

; that |it would be nice, but is it vital? 
AS forme, I will, continue to play 

-with'the abihty^He gave me orf the 
instrument He loans me And if I 
bear a few sour notes, hear a couple 
of clunking foot pedals and skip 
bverafewnotes that don't work, I'll-
remind myself that a child is being 
educated, some family has a 
chance, sonjeone is eating a little 
brf abetter with the money (that 
might have otherwise replaced me 
and my harmonloust?) friend [And 
the congregation — grins and bears 
it Well, bears it, at least' I 

Mrs. Curtis Amesbury 
2989 Chili Ave. 

The f '800" SHOP, inc. 
Eastview Park (adjacent to Eastvtew Malt) 

~ 7979VIGTOR-PITTSFORDPD/ , 
VICTOR, NEW YORK 145Q4 
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For Your Parking Convenience - -
\ WEHAVEADDaDpUGHTFUL* " 

STYLES FOR THE FULL FIGURE! " 
> ^ ' SIZES34-40 s _ 

PLUS * • ' ' ' . , 
OUR USUALllNE OF WELL, ESTABLISHED 
UNEQUALED, SELECTOJl OFSIZE 3-44 

" M A T E R N I T Y T A S H t O N S " 

. FOR EVERY OCCASION 

r "PREVIEW." 
dCTOBER 17—1"2*5PM" 
~ FASHfONSHOW 
Champagne & hors d'ouvres 

WE ARA FASHION FROM-
"800 SHOP'* AND RECEIVE 

A COMPLIMENTARY 
GIFT. 

" G R A N D O P E N I N G " 

, i O C T O B E R 1 8 t h 
J NOVEMBER 1st 
} ) DRAV>ING 

1st Prize+$10p Merchandise}; 
2nd Prize—$50,00 
3fdPrize—2 $20 Merctu -
4th Prjze—5 $ 1 0 Merch. 

- WINNERS POSTED-
r " AM&NOT1F1ED 

New! From the leather / 
cleaning people, Seneca Dyers 

$ Great New Store ; 
i SENECA'S 

LEATHER 'N9 LACE 
Seneca Over -̂has almost 40 years experience in 
dry cleaning soede and leather ref inishing Our 
plant at AAaple-Mt. Read services dry cleaning irt 
7 states Our new store Seneca s "Leather 'N*f 
Lace" is introdticing our own ielection'of fifw _ 
leather and leather trimmed garments In all the,. 
Idlest styles Bring your suede and leather clean- > 
ing to either location for expert care , 

C U A N I N 0 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
A $10 » $25 VALUt 
With Leather Purchase 

The leather People in Rochester 

SENECA DYERS ' ' LEATHER V LACE 
122TM/̂ PLEST 

HOURS 8-5 30 DAILY 
SATURDAY 8 TMPM 

PEPBNTONSQ MAU. 
HOURS 10-9 DAILY 
MOM THRU SAT 

Prompt t, Courteous. 
Service... " 

HAVE! PJTY 
ON ME, MY 

THE HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N AID TO,THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

November is just weeks away. The Church asks 
us to pause^ancUremember the suffering souls 
in Purgatory;. By ai) means, pray for your friends 
and relatives, but remember, too, those aban
doned souls who have no one to pray for them. 
Please God, this will not happen to you,! The 
Mass is" the perfect prayer. Why not send us 
your Mass requests now?, Masses will be of-
fered for your intentions by our native priests 
during November? Your offerings are often their 
only means of support.^ ^ - -MASSES 

FOfr 
THOSE 

YOU LOVE 
at 

Remind us, too, to send you information about 
Gregorian Masses. You can-arrange now to have 
them said for yourself and others sifter God has 
called you home. ' •-

LIVING, 
. LASTING 
MEMORIAL 

WE GIVE 
TO YOU 

.WHILE YOU 

GIVE TO 
r GOO 

4k 

From Kadappuram^ India, Father Raphael -
writes of his tiny Hock of Catholic families, en
tirely surrounded by non-Christians and with no "' 
church within miles. Unless he can build a 
chapef for Divine Services and catechism class-

,es, he fears for their 'Faith. For just $2,50O 
you can build the chapel yourself. A'perfect 

, Memorial for someone you, low! t \ 

,A CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC»A= 
TI0N Gift Annuity guarantees you a regular in
come for as lorig as you live. It offers immediate 

„and long-term tax: savings, too. All "this, while 
you give to Christ's poor. The good_you do, will. 
live after you. Write for fulfinformation. Please 
indicate date of birth and sex. i f 

i -

Dear 
Monsignor Nolan: 

return coupon 

• 
ENCLOSED PLEASE, FIND 

<.«IR 

NUMF ' — 

urmttr 5 
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offering •• 
"* CITY_ .STATE. .ZIP CODE. 

THE C A T H O L I C NEAR E A S T WELFARE A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary 
Write; CATHOLIC NEAR EAST Wttr-ARE Assoc. -• > 
10IJ FirstrAvenue • New Yor*f N.Y. 10022 i 
Telephone: 212/826-1480 
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